
TENNEY S
Peirnut Brittle is the finest
peanut candy made, to
cents per box. Try one.
You'll want another. 100
pounds of chocolate drops of

this week nt 25c per lb.

HOOKS & BROWN ;
4- - North Via In St.

The Store
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of ottr tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

lleauiifnl and
Unity Carriage Upwards.

Handsome and
$3.50Iron Bedsteads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont
118 Bast Cntra St.

Cnrry the Iarm IIore4,
lU.recp n the farm do not hare the sleek

look Unit hursts In the city lhoTlos have.
Ncitliu will tin y accomplish so much

Work 1 he difference is pnrtly nwliiK to
the fact that tho Inline In the city linn H

liirgu .roiirtl in of iiniin, while the fstrut
horse, e en while working. Rets most of
ills nutrition from hay. Hut (jrooiiililK
bus nlso 11 nn '!'-- deal to do Willi the mi'-rlo- r

hllekiics of the city horse's oiit. Tho
currycomli is not so luncli usiil us it shmilil
Ik; on fiifm horns.

'iV, know, wijs Tbo Trlmv Iklwunl Island it

Airricnli in ist, wary plates whew the linli
11 ml cuiiycoiiib lire (seldom used, ixocijt
wiiil. the horse Is shedding his ount. But

'ti ot any time It proinotns the secretion
ot oil. which moistens the oont nnil lniikes
it .Mm- A well groomed luirse Is ugtmlly
well ti d Hut If the grooming were thor-
oughly done at lcnst once 11 day, the horse
would keep In good condition with less
food than it now receives.

ilood him iinlnp undoubtedly olds diges-

tion, 11s rul.lilritf the body promotes dlgcs- -

f,w-i- ..
people, 11 nd Is un excellent substi

tute for exercise tor those who do little
muscular work.

One application of Dr. ThomaB' Eclectric
Oil takes avy theiwlu of the most severe
burn. It is an ideal family liniment.

Ask your grocer for no "IZoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other hramf. Tt Is the beet
flour made.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer Ir stcoa tf

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

V'K IIAVK THK HANWOMKtrr
HKSKJNB OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
it ll'eat Centre Street.

THE COUNTY DETECTIVE

Tim lllll CrHlliiK tlii Otllce Defmlnl III

tlifi 1Imik Ventonloy.

II ARRinHt hi, May 7. The bill minting
tin-- ntHcfl or county dutectlve in rnnntlwt
ImvltiK population of 11)0,001), mid wlildi
wu introduced by Rcretfrntatlve Orittitlift,

Hrhnylklll county, cumfr tip for wennrt
reading in the House Heprt'scn-tativ-

8eth Orme. of the Mine county,
tlic nieustira in a speech that carried

conviction with it. He mid that though thin
bill wan general in character it WM Intended

if not altogether for Schuylkill
ount y. mid hta people did not want it. The

courts iilnmdy had ample power in that di-

rection, as in conjiiuctl6n with the District
Attorney it hitd authority to appoint detec-

tive for Hperlal ptll pones. Upon a vote lielng
taken on the pnxHngc "f tlie hill to third
reading, it wan iu'kiiIiyihI .mil the hill killed.

The hill crontliiK the ollleeof Kith Wurdeii,
with salary ot $I,IVki, wnainlled up.

What la known an the. "Kipper" bill, mak-
ing Pittsburg a city of the first-cla- and
authorize the Governor to appoint a Mayor
and other city officials within 10 days after it
goes Into effect, was called npfor considera
tion. The Quay people favor the measure,
while Magte and Fljrim oppose it. It passed
second reading yesterday by a rote of 1O0 to
78. The House was lined up and all the
leaders of both factions were on hand. The
Schuylkill representatives voting for It were
Orme and Schrink, wlillo Whitnia.ll voted
Hgninst it. The others were recorded nut
present or not voting. There was a bitter
discussion, In which factional lines were
clearly drawn.

Croup and wnooplug cough are childhood's
terrors; mil nae pneumonia, nronciuiis, aim
other throat and lung troubles, can Ife quick-
ly enrtd by using Due Minute Cough Cure.

(Hill inirj
John llooil, of Tiitiisqua, dieil on Wednes-

day, aged 51 years. He was a member of the
O. A. K.

The death of V. II. Miller, a poniliint
resident of New Kinggold, occurred at that
place Wednesday, from Hright' disease. The
deceimetl was 18 years old and leaves a wife
and four children. Funeral
morning.

Kmle A. Pelfer, aged IS yerirs, died at the
home of her brother, Levi I. i'clfvi, lu
I'ottsvllle. on the 5th inst.

Joseph CoWh-- died at lit. Carmel .vcsleT- -

Lilay. The iHceasud at ooe time was uniployed
ss ti lex m Hi operator at tn .Malranoy wvign
wuiles, and also at one of the Shenandoah
collieries. He was a member of thu F. & A.

M.I O O. F. and 1'. O. S. of A.

John James, .mo of Ashland's oldest
.enx. died mi the 5th lust, of pletuUy, after

bih-- illness TI funeral "ill tako pla o
iil'ternuon.

Henry Iluieler, a wualthy farmer rtsldiug
ut Lewistuwn, near Tainaqiia, died Wednes-

day nljiht, from tho efl'ects of being kicked
by a cow. He was 71 years of ago.

Pkrsonaj,. Tho gentleman who annoyed
the congregation last Sunday' by continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a speedy and harm-
less remedy for throat and lung troubles.

DeeiN Iteeorded.
From Annetta Iloyer to Wm, K. Boyer,

premises in Orwigsburg.
From Hugh Savage to Patrick Savage,

premines lu Sheridan.
From James D. Koehor to Duuiol Fryer,

premises in est Bruuswick township.
From Wm. M. Baeliert and wife to Nosquc-hooniii- g

ISuilroad. premises in Hush township.
From D.uilol ltoyorto Wm. Shafcr, premisos

in West ltrunawick township.
From Itebeeca Smith to Henry Smith,

premise in l'inegrovc township.
From Joseph I.utz aud wife to Win. Croll,

premises in Xurth Union township.
From J 11. ltutz, admitiistnitor to Henry

A. Zlmmurmuii, premises in Schuylkill
Haven,

From Win. 1'. Fessler, trustee to Henry A.
Zimmerman, premises in Schuylkill Haven.

From Daniel Benninghoiraiid wife ct ul. to
V. V. Slielhamiucr, premises in West Peuu

town.ihip.

Unconditional surrender, is tho only terms
those famous little pills known as DoWitt's
Little Kurly UIm-m- will make with coiistipa-lion- ,

sii l; headache and slomHch troubles.

(lerimtu Cuttiollo Union
The Feat committee of the German Catholic

SiK'ii tiis met in Puttsville last evening to
luitliei the nrriingemeiit for tho eonventioii
aud parade to be held iu I'ottsville the first
week in June. State President Weiss, of
Wilkesbarre, was present, as we're also Kev.
F. W. Loiigiuus, lector of St. Joliu's church,
Uev.lvorvtts, his assistant, and Father Massou,
of Mlnersvilte. The meeting was presided
over by Chairman Christian Duby. Tho
secretary read reports from many towns lu all
parts of tho State that will semi large delega-

tions. Among them ate Johnstown, Holies-dal-

Curbondale, Sharon, Allegheny, Pitts-
burg, Shaiiiokin, Williamsport, JIhIii and
Doylestmvu. All will end societies to parade.
Seriintiin will send u great crowd, who will
come for the purpose of having that city for
the next convention. Philadelphia will e

for the honor.

Tayne's t.lmrdtlllo Nurseries.
Funeral iTbsigus made up In auy desired

formiifiiitur.il ur wax flowers, upon short
notice at ruakonablo prices. Large variety
of frames constantly on hand. Orders may
be left nt Murium' lUsar, 23 N. Main St., or
at P.tyuu's (jrvtmhoase, tliiardvilie. Pa. tf

Ketv Undertaker.
T. J. Co'tkley has opened nu undertaking

establishment lu tuwu with his otUce located
at J. J. Cuakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

STOCK REPORT.

Correelnl tor the "Herald" Dally by Stark
llrolhers, ltrakers, ICgali llultdllig.

orntiRa.
Am. Totraceo ... . 71

Atchison
Am. Suanr IU t
(.'mi. Southern ...
.lernev Outrnl... "TH'b

North We.tcrn .. 104
H . i . ..

'llli'Hrn Jn
"t rau I

Itoek lrdnml
Oni fifi

r. v v. a st 1.
Allierlcnii Snlrlts ft.': ll'J
D. A II
I. I, AW US', MS',
lhltth Vnllrv.... 2'-- i 2:1 '.,
Oen. KliH'trie
l,kc Honrs
Irfillls Sl N.ish .. 41'',
Manhattan
Mo. Paclflc :rx: 12
National Lend
Itnlt llhlo t
N Y.Ontml . 100
1 is, ijbhtiht ....... ..i.,. ,
v,. h. r... A . ti";
No. Pac. Pfd ........ Wi
Hemllng lg 1"
Teni r & 1 - SOB 204
Texas Paclflc -
I'nlon Paclfle
Wabash I'PIJ -
Western tlnlnn TW 7H
isoutii kw. i'ia
t'hes Ohio 1.. '
W. I. Erie .1
U. B. Rubber .J.

Chlsaro MMXi.t
OfWttKO. CI.OSIKO

Whe.it, SJ.t,
July

Corn, 9mi ........

lints, nei.
J in v..

July.. 986
Iird, Sept.. 417

July.. m m

You Can. Be Well
When your Wood Is pure, rloh and nourishing
for nerve and muscles. The blood is the
vital fluid, and when It Is poor, thin and Im- -

mire von must either tntler from some dis
tressing disease or you will easily fall a vic-

tim to sudden changes, exposure, oroverwork.
Keep your blood pure with Hoods Sarsapar
illu and be well.

Hood's Pills are the heat after-dinne- r pill

aulat digestion, cure headache. S5 cent.

Itti'i DownTi.voT r uidTwoDvowtiHl.
Philadflrhla, fiuy 7. A rowbjut s;

plx men, who were on their
way to their place cf employment orr
a mud d'&Elns tnirhl.-.o- , was struck
yesterday at the nicu h of tRe 8clmyl- -
klll river by a tuK, wbb-l- i had the boat
In tow. The rowboat waa demolished

Kg occupants thrown Into the atwater. Tv.o of them, who Had evident-
ly been wounded by blows from the
propeller blades of the tug", were
drowned. They were Thomas Murray,
of Iirldgetun, N. J., and Thomas John-
son, cplpred, of Woodbury, N. J. The
ntherti were rescued.

Wu Designs In l'lotvers.
All kinds of funeral designs, made up lu

wax. Old funeral frames refilled with wax
flowers. Payne's Glrardvllle nurseries, tf

Spri
Dress Goods.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-

play of these and also the
Splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Prices run from 25c. to $1.50

for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our gteat assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of
goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks4
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March

Over a thousand of the famous
' McCall Bazar Paper Patterns

were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
hy pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

SLAUGHTER SALE OF
Quality

HET SQUARE FOOTING.
A car load of CLOTHING just purchased of the $

best makers in Philadelphia and New York, will be sold at the &
HOUSE,

0 and 11 South Main Straat.
The largest clothing house in this section of the State,

renowned for the best goods cheapest prices of any house in the
business in this part of Pennsylvania.

The stock embraces Light Suits, all kinds of Plaid Suits with fly
front coats and vests and Black Suits in all varieties and styles, with
low or high cut vests for Men, Youths and Children.

. .

MMQTH
n 11 South Street,

., Ill, II A II,,.'
of the Globe (rr

rNEURALGIA Ml similar CmnpUlnts,
nnil iircpin-L- ubiler tho an fngi'iit

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prsfictibed Dy eminent physiolanj!

Kj OR. RICHTER S
" IJi y OJF Ji

TAIM EXPEiLEfl.
W01 ul rcnowneil t KemartuMy flm cful !

Bfinlv tih Tv Je Mark " Anchor,
BT. Ail. nirlitrrAt'o.,8l.Pparlsn. rw lorn

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Braiich Homes. Ova Qlaiiworki,

S5it.uii.ia. KuUorsoil A rucuunuoDiltil liy

Hi tli ill N Vl in H '.. .

iiirl'iilim b, led N Miiir HI '
P II Klrlln, II H Midu St

Slit I umlciih

fi ....
ft Trtiwv"

DRVtlCHTin'S
ANCIIOU SfOMArilAI. Vert for',llvkpeota8in0lrli rnmnlnlntn. I

Uhjeh jsuraisimNw

MAHANOY CHY.

John Flitliorty, an aged and respected resi-

dent of Cole's Patch, dhd,seterdii.v, aged 87
years, of general duhiHfy. Ho leaves a wife
and eight children.

Jlerrltt Allen. son of William
and Mary Smith, of Ulrsrrt Manor, died this
morning. The funeral mi Momlay.

The funeral of the lute llnrry Huuek, of
Quakake, took place uti Sunday.

John Anstock, J. J. Quirk, Wallace liable-man- ,

a. W. Stltaer and Feu. Cooper will
represent the MahftMp City Fish aud dame
Protective Association at the county con'
vention and shoot at Llewellyn on May 14th.

Charles Mclireeu bad the index finger of
his left hand almost severed yesterday by a
knife, while making a wedge at Tunnel
Itidgc colliery.

John Denny, while riding a bicycle down
grade yesterday, lost control of the wheel
aud was pitched overs stone wall, receiving
ugly cuts about the lace ami beau.

Juntos GUI, of Bowmsiis, who was a prom-
inent r'cy:llt last son son, has gene to Full
Hiver, Mass., where he has secured employ-
ment. ,

J.ime Wrenn, a muthiiicst employed at
Kaier's brewery, received a painful wotn'id
on the bead thin morning by a bolt fulling
from (he floor abuse him,

Only a few of thaw tailor made suit left
tlie Famous ul $5, (6 and tJ7 a suit. Go and

gel one. 5 U at

PERSONAL 'MENTION. -

Mrs, John P. Hofllmm, of North Maiu
street, yesterday roniovisd her family eilects
to Philadelphia.

Kills Lewis, proprietor of tho Delmonieo,
Tamaqua, greeted Ililiinany friends iu town
yesterday.

Joseph Ityan spent In I'ottsvllle.
Mrs. Stephen Mtddleton and son, Arthur,

of GUberton, spent yesterday afternoon in
town.

Miss Jenkins, of Atisbnla, Conn., is visit-
ing In town as the guest of the Shone family.

Frank J. Grady was n passenger on the
noon P. & II. train to Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. Arthur Moyor left at noon
for Southampton, to visit her parents.

C. C. Loador, Sliainoklu's loading dry
goods mordant, was a visitor to town
Ho came here in tho Interest of blooded
borso flesh, and was accommodated at 's

sales stables.
Charles Hooks, of I'ottsvllle, was greeting

friends in town
John W. Major, one of tho "typos" on

the IIkiialii, is confined to his bed by ill-

ness.
Mrs. Karcher, of Philadelphia, is tho guost

of Mrs. Israel Eisonbowor, of South White
street.

Prof. S. I. Wood, of Wilko6barre, spent
yesterday in town, looking after Iho interest
of his business college, hero. He left this
morning for Har.lcton,

David C. Hughes and family left town this
morning to visit friends at Philadelphia and
Harrisburg. They will bo absent about two
weeks.

Utile l'olks Celeblute,
A birthday party was held last evening at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Major, on East Coal street, In honor of their
daughter, Ksbie, who celebrated her tenth
anniversary. A vory enjoyable time was
spent and the little hostess was presented
with numerous presents. At 0:30 o'clock
refreshments were served after which tho
merry little folks repaired to their respective
homes. Those lu attendance wore : Ida SI.
Eisenhart, Lavira llobbins, Laura Yost, Ida
Muder, Sadie Cooper, llesslu liowe, Ella
Wyatt, May Anker, Liz-i- e Howard, Iiortha
Link, llessio Williams, Viola Itaudenbush,
Auuio Coakley, Stella Vallda, Eva Stutren-horge-

Polly Eisenhower, llattle Ik tikes,
Emma Eisenhart, Edna Williams, Mabel
Deater, Hattlo Major, Edna Krieger, Mamie
Coakloy, Sadie Uolowrey, Roy Yost, Luther
Evans, Joseph Wyatt, Charles Coakley,
Thomas Williams, Dal. Ibimugc, Isaac Eisen-
hower, Claud Cooper, Thomas Llewellyn,
Frank MoOuiro, Albert Eisenhower, Walter
Uennie, Milton Itaudenbush, Thomas Jones,
Willie Llowollyn, lticlnud Itamage, Garfield
Kreigcr, Alux. nd Harry Major, Georgo
Iktnkes, Thomas C. Williams, Mrs. Philip
Muder, of towui Mrs. Charles Heuniiigor and
Monroe and Hannah llaukes, of St. Nicholas.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator over mado.

-

and
and

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Chronicled tor Hasty Perusal.

Mrs. Hannah Glenn, of St. Clair, was
to the I'ottsvllle Hospital having In-

jured her hip from a fall.
The Delano shops, which have been work-

ing nluo hours a day, yesterday began work-

ing eight hours. The orders do not state
him long this is likely to continue.

Sumo of the Lehigh Valley advertising
still lontalns the statement, "No dust, no
foul smelling smoke; only anthracite real
uwd." Take down the signs.

The Ashland Iloioiigh Council voted down
the proposition to establish a garbage system
in that town.

Tho families who for many years have been
milking their home at the Merriam colliery,
where i hey have been employed, are fist
leaving the place as soon as they can secure
employment elsewhere.

George Johnson, of Frackvllle, yesterday
caught IP pound of specktrd beauties, not
one of which was less tlmn eight and most
uf them ten Inches In length.

The Scranton courts granted nine decrees
of divorce on Saturday and during the
earlier part of the week six others had bein
issued.

Indies are approached on the Slfhuiokln
streets at night 'by strangers and there is
complaint made tint the police are not vigi-

lant enough.
The Junior Order of United American

Mechanics will hold its annual convention at
Jlauoh Chunk on May IS.

The new Heading directory is completed
and contains 81, Mi names, which leads the
Reading Eagle In believe that the population
of that city Is 87,091, an Increase of over
last year.

Leonard Anson, a woodsman, fell thirty
feet from a bridge near Gftleton, broko his
neck and died.

Governor Hastings signed the bill of Sena
tor Miller, repealing the act of 1800, regulat
ing the salerlea of county commissioners. It
inssed tho house by n vote of 125 to 38.

Mayor Patterson prevented a prolouged
hypnotic font nt Harrlaburg, whioh Dr. Flint
was to have performed.

May 15, tho dato of tho Washington monu-

ment unveiling In Philadelphia, has been de
clared it public holiday in Pennsylvania by
Governor Hastings.

Constable Matt. Olblmi arrested a man froii
Brownsville for fighting in a saloon at tin
comer of Main and Centre stieots, this after
"noon. 'A popular Pease piano was placed in th- -

homo of Jeremiah O'Connor, at Mahiiuoy
l'.ane. by O'Neill llriu , to day.

YE3TSRDAV3 BABEBALL (JAMES.

Xiitlouul J,inr;uo.
. At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 3; Cincinnati,
1. At Boston Uoston, B; Washington, 1.
At Philadelphia llaltlmore, 7; Philadel-
phia, 6. At Cleveland Cleveland, 8; Chi-
cago, 1. At New York (10 Innings, dark-
ness) New York, 9; Brooklyn, 9.

Knstoru Lentruo.
At Wilkesbarre Wilkesbarre, 11; To-

ronto, 8. At Scranton Buffalo, 11; Scran-
ton, 10. At Providence Syracuse. 4;
Providence, 3. At Springfield Springfield,
17; ltochester, S.

Atlantic I.oncuo. r
At Lancaster Lancaster, 6; Hartford,

4. At Heading Athletic, 9; Reading, 6.

At Richmond Norfolk, 1; Richmond, 0.

At Newark Newark, 12; Faterson, 5.

On Trlitl Tor JUurtlor;
Gunbury, Pa., May 7. Steve Gore and

Frank Baum were put on trial before
Judge Savldge yesterday charged with
the murder cf Tuefel Gurskle, at Mt.
Carmel, on the night of Jan. 16. Dur-
ing a general fight Gurskle was struck
on the head with a beer bottle, and
then stabbed In the neck, the knlfo
severing tho right Jugular vein. Death
ensued the next day. Gore, Baum and
William P.yefskl, "William Gurkls and
Martin Gorlin were arrested, and tho
other three are now witnesses for the
commonwealth.

CascaicU stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

ITtOK HUNT. Dwelling home on West Cherry
X1 street. Apply at 25 North Main street. 2t

"TANTKD. Man, fair education, as siiserin- -

1 1 teiiueut, sou per montii nrat year, email
cash security required. Address "Opportunity"
this office. W-l- t

FOIt SALE. Tho saloon andIICKNSB license of Daniel It. Wilson, 011
Centre street, Ashland, Is for solo. Apply at
this ofllce.

Oil ItlfiXT. IIoiho itnd store. Franey's row,
CJoul street. Also store and Uwelllntr next

10 it. v. iiiira 11 ry goous store. Apply io.i.j.
rraney.

FOIt SALK Lot 30x150, situate 011 West Cool
Two single houses. 0110 oil the

front mid the other 011 the rear of lot. l'or
price uud term apply to T. It. Iteddull,
Attorncy-at-law- , corner of Main and Centro
streets.

TANTHI). Ven to prepare for examination
1 for clerk or carrier to he held at Shenan-

doah post office soon. Valuable Information
about Government positions and examinations
free. NATIONAL COltHKSPONDKNCK IN-
STITUTE pepnrtment K. Washington, D. O. Ot

I71STATI2 OF OTTO CAULS, DECEASEI).-- Vj
Letters testamentary on the estate of Otto

Carls, late of the Borough of Shenandoah,
Sehuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to August William Carls una
Chrlatlan llausman, nt Shenandoah, Pa., to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
remiefcted to make payment, und those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

Auodst WII.I.IJLM Cauls, and
ClIHISTIAN ltXlSMAN,

Or their attorney, Kxeeutors.
U. W. Huokuakeu.

Shenandoah, lu., April 38, 1897.

- - ... . - rr
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President Barnaby, of Hartsville College, Survives a Serious Illness

. Through the Aid of Dr. Pink Pills for Pale People.

Prom tho Itcpub.loan,

The Hartsville College, situated at Harts,
vllle, Indiana, was founded yeaisagn in the tu
Interest of the United llrethreu Church,
when the state wm mostly a wilderness, and
colleges were scarce. The oollege li well
known throughout the eountry, farmer stu-

dents
on

having gone into all parts of the world.

of

PROF. ALVIN P. BABNABY.
A reporter recently called at this famous

seat of learning and was sliown into the room
of tho President, Prof. Alvln P. Ilurnuby.
When last seen by the reporter Prof. Darn-ab- y

was lu delicate health. To-da- he was
apparently In the best of health. Iu re-
sponse to an Inquiry the professor said :

"Oh, yes, I am much better than for some I
time. I am now in perfect health; but my
recovery was urougut auoui in rauicr
peculiar way."

"Tell me about It," said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning," said

the professor, "1 BtuTlled too hard when at
school, endeavoring to educate myself for
the professions. After completing the com-
mon course I came here, ana graduated from
the theological course. I entered the min-
istry, and accepted the charge of a United
Brethren Church at a small place In Kent

FACTORY :

asr-24- 0 North limerick Street,
SIWNANDOAH, PA.

I have made a general reduction
to do so until May 29th.'

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Call- -

fornla.
Via tho truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Routo," which traversos 11 region of purpotual
sunshlno, whoro snow storms, blizmrdg or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman fust
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points lu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,

NOVELTIES AT--

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul-

phur settings - in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical Goods and instru-

ments. A full line.--

Clocks We are selling at
remarkably low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Glasses are
what you want to wear to be

e. They will look
well on you.

Jewelry -

112 N. Haiti St.

- SUflflER -
All Prices Cut to the or of Goods.

ON A
SUMMER

MAMMOTH CLOTHING

IV!A
and

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

ASCIENTIST SAVED

Williams'

YOST'S
Store,

Without Regard flake

HARD TIMES

Main

style, rim, black or

Cotumbuj, Did.
Coffhty, Mloh. Belflg titan amWlIoun

re, I applied myself dillfenily to njy work
and studies. In time 1 notloed that my
health was failing. My trouble was Indi-
gestion, and this with other troubles brought

nervousness.
"My physielan prescribed for me for some

time, and advised m to take it oliange ol
ollmate. I did as lie requested aud was some
Improved. Boon after, I came here as

in physios and eliemistry, and latrr
was financial agent of this college. Tho
change agreed with me, and for nV litis my
health was better, but my duties were heavy,
and lliraln I found my trouble returning.
This tune it was more severe and in the
winter I Ivecaln completely prostrated. I
tried vtivions medicines and different physi-
cians. Finally, I was able to return to my
duties. Lust snrlnz I was elected nreaident

the college. Again I Imd considerable
work, and the trouble, wliMh hull not born
entiiely cured, began to iflast mc, and fast
fall I collapsed. Iliad different doctors, but
none did me any good. Professor Bowman,
who is professor of natural solstice, told me
of Ills experience with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills fur Pale People and urged me to give
them a trial, because they had benefited him
in a similar case, and I concluded to try
them.

" The first box helped me, and the second
gave great relief, such as I hail never ex-
perienced from the treatment of any physi-
cian. After using six boxes of the medicine

was entirely cured. To-da- y I nm perfectly
well. I feel better and stronger than for
years, I certainly recommend this medi-
cine."

To allay all doubt Prof. Barnaby cheer-
fully mode an affidavit before

Ltman J. ScunDKn, Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People ore

sold by all dealers, or will lie sent postpaid on
receipt of price, 6x) cents a box. or six boxes
for 2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100), by addressing Dr.Wllliams'MeUfcine
Company, Schenectady, N, Y.

SCHGGN

FRAHGS.

iCttBEN
RINOS.

.V.iiiiiictnror.or"

WINDOW GUARDS,
STABLE GUARDS,
TREE GUARDS,

T
Of all descriptions atllowest rates.

in Iron Fkncks aud will continue

Oregon, Washington, 'Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick tluio, low
ruton, mid all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-cha-

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rnlos right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dropnpostnl
card, J. P. MeCnnn, T. P. Agent, 510 Itail-roa- d

avenue Elmira, N. Y.A or 391 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. lloyt, O. E. P. Agt.

Is the only Shoe Stors in Sheimii-doa- h

that sells cheap for cash on .a
cash basis. We do not give our
customers presents, but do give
them the benefit of haftl time
prices. Give us a call and we will
prove what we say, not by talk,
but by quality.

17N 3rth Main Street.

Stiff Hat should be seen.

We have the largest and hnegt line to be iound anywhere else in g We aiso have an enormous st0ck of PANTS of a11 sizes d
the State. See our Blouse, Junior and Reefer Suits. Customers can gg n sodal, varieties. ftt dy cut prices-fin-

d

thousands of different patterns in this line at our store and for
t t

very little money can make a choice of any. We always carry the '
finest lines of goods, and in' tKat way have earned the reputation of HAT O El PA R 8 SVI E-- N 8

having the largest and best clothing house in the coal region; g lown. OurContains the" largest stock of Stiff and Soft Hate in. .&e
latest double, brown

CLOTHING HOUSE.
LOUISl GOLDIN, Proprietor.

screens,

jfences

FACTS.

StflPP'S-SHO-
E

STOlJE

U1TS

PANTS.

OUR

Shenandoah, Penna.
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